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NEW YORK BANK SUSPENDS

Affairs of ths Institution Not Satisfactory to

the Authorities.

CLOSED BY THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT

Notlco I'ofttril on the DOOM of the St-

.Mclmln

.

* BnrprUfMl the Omeli l Bx-

nlidiintlnn

-

to Ho Oponul Depos-

itor
¬

* Will Not llo I.otcri.-

Nnw

.

YOUK , Doe. 21. The following notice
has just been posted on the doors of the St.
Nicholas bank , which is a state hank , at-

Uroad street and Kxchango pfcico ;

TfiN bank Is rinsed , pundlni ; examination.-
t'llAiil.cs

.

M. I'IIKSTON , Superintendent.-
Mr.

.

. Preston is the state superintendent of
banks ,

This notice was posted on the doors before
the officials arrived. President Graves ,

who arrived at the bank shortly after, said :

"This is a high handed proceeding. I don't
understand it. 1 supposed this bank was
tolvcnt. "

The St. Nicholas hank acted as the clear-
ing

¬

house agent for the suspended Madison
Square bank nnd the examination being

matio by Superintendent Preston is due to

the connection of the St. Js'lcholas with the
Madison Square bank. Upon the failure of
the Madison Square bank the St. Nicnolas
bank withdrew from that institution some
t2r 0,000 worth of securities in order to secure
itself , but It is understood that thq St.
Nicholas bank affairs luivo been unsettled
ever slneo that time.

Surprised Nobody.-
I

.
(

I A member of the clearing house said :

"Tho closing of the St. Nicholas bank does
not surprise any of us. Some time ago the
bank had to reduce Its capital , and since the
failure dt the Madison Square bank it has

""been known to hnvo been in a weak condi-

tion.

¬

. I believe , nevertheless , the bank will
toako a fair showing , and that depositors
will bo paid in full. "

The statement made by the St. Nicholas
bank to the Now York clearing house was :

Capital , $500,000 ; not profits , $132,200 ; loans ,

ei,755,801 ; specie , $43IKX ) ; legal tender ,

H'1,400 ; deposits , )011200., The bank
consequently hold a reserve of 25.4 per cent.

The deposits last night had boon reduced
to nbout 2000000. Persons conversant with
the bank's condition sav that there has been
absolutely nothing line dishonesty in the
management , though bad judgment 1ms been
thown In the conduct of business.

Superintendent of Banks Preston hold n
conference with Messrs. Tappin of the Gal-
latin bank and Nash of the Com Exchange
bank , as members of the clearing house com-

in
-

It tee. Mr. Preston examined the books
with these gentlemen and found that the
capital was , largely Impaired. Mr. Preston
nccordinely decided to close the doors of the
bamc pcmJintr further investigation. It is
believed that the assets are suniclcnt to pay
the depositors in full. Mr. Tappin says the
BUSDcnsion of this bank is not connected
with the difficulties of the Madison SqUare
bank. _

Ilink: ot Knglmul Ktilcmcnt.-
Dec.

.

. 21. The statement of the
Bank of Euglana , issued today , shows the
following : Bulfion , decrease , 850,000 ;

circulation , Increase. 111.000) ; other securi-
ties

¬

, increase , 'JS2K)0( ) ; public deposits , in-

crcnso
-

, 431,000 ; total reserve , dccrcnsc ,

1.420000 ; other deposits , decrease , l5SaUOO ;

uotcs , reservedecrease.) . . 200000.
The proportion of the Bank of Knplnna's

reserve to liabilities , which last week was
62.08 per cent , is-.noxv GO. 10 percent.P-

Cko
.

rate ot discount remains at 3 per cent.
Statement of tint Hunk of France.

PAIIIS , Dee.r21. . The statement of the
Bank of Franco issued today shows an in-

uroaso
-

in specie of 2,227,000 francs in gold ,

uuil a decrease of 1,550,250 francs in silver.
Hunk Cnnhiur Arrottuil fur I'crjury.-

Buooiji.yx
.

fc , Doc. 21. John J. Vail , cashier
of the late Commercial bank of this city ,

has been arrested on :i charge of perjury.-

Hooil'9

.

nnd Only llood'H-
.Hood's

.
Sarsapnrilla is carefully prepared

from Sars.ipnrilla , Dandelion , Mandrake.
Dock , Pipslssewa , Juniper berries and other
well known remedies , by a peculiar com-
bination

¬

, proportion and process , giving to-

Hood's SarsaparilU curative powers not
possessed by other medicines , It effects re-
markable

-
cures when other preparations

fall.Hood's
Pills cure bllliousncss-

.H

.

. FOR RE8C UE .

Omaha 1'ooplc Continue to llcspond to the
Appeal.

Among the contributions not mentioned
elsewhere , and recently received bv Super-
intendent

¬

A. W. Clark at Hcscuo hall , 1307

Douglas street , are the following : B. J. Ken-
flail , two tons of coal ; Mrs. U. E. Hcrdman ,

$5 ; Mrs. Annie Clnybaugh , $1 ; James
Cloughloy of Mount Pleasant , la.5 ; cash , $2 :

Mr. Olnssman , $ : i.SOj Dr. Butler , Mr. and
Mrs. Ulco , Uov. Ware. M. C. George , M-
.Robersonpleach

.
; Rev. Frank CraneUO cents ;

Young Men's Christian association. 2.40 ;

Rescue band of Tlneloy , la. . S3 ; J. S. Wllcox ,
too loaves of bread , nnd Dun Farrcll , jr. ,
molasses and supar for the winter.

The members of the Commercial club are
raising n private purse. Moro pillows , soup
bowls and dishes arc badly needed at Rescue
hall. A careful record of all receipts and ex-

penditures
¬

is being kept and is open nt all
times to public Inspection.

Tim Coliseum skating rink will give half
of Its receipts next Monday night to aid In
the good work. .SuperintendentClnrh trusts
that public Interest in the poor will not bo a
spasm of sympathy soon to bo forgotten. Ho
hopes for permanent assistance through the
winter months , as tlui Institution is entirely
ut the mcivy of the public and dependent
upon popular support. In the words of JJr-
.Durycn

.

"ninny mlcklcs make a muckle , " and
Rescue hall will bo kept up by the dollars
nnd dimes of the sympathetic people of-
Oinnlm. .

Windsor , Kemp & Co. sent a check for $50
yesterday to Superlntondont Clark for the
ucnellt of the Rcscuo hall sufferers.-

Tor.

.

. 1. I' . Vu t mid IIU Plan.
Any person knowing of destitute families

within the following described district , viz :

From Thirteenth street east to Twenty-
sixth Etrcctt , nnd from Williams street south
to Van Cump avenue , will please report the
same to otia of the following places and wo
will take their cases Into consideration.
Also , If any who tins cast off clothing will
leave It or notify 1)10) parties herein named
Iho same will bo put to n charitable use ,

The following are our stations of mercy and
hcp! : Mrs , K. Copeland , 1800 South Six-
teenth

-
street ; Mrs , M , Wllcox , 2107 South

Twentieth street ; Mrs , J. Kosur , Twenty-
Ifth

-
( and Martha streets ; Mrs. Chambers ,

Nineteenth nnd Williams streets ; Mrs , A-

.F.
.

. McOIll , IS17 Dorcas street. This plan
has been approved by our official boaid. Any
communication will receive our attention ,

J. P. YOST ,
Pastor Castollar Street Mctbodlst

Episcopal church ,

For Churl1.! Sail p.

The Associated Charities urgently solicits
donations of dinners In baskets , provisions
(iuci clothing of all kinds for distribution
among the families of the unemployed nnd
deserving poor of Omaha , who nro estimated
not by tlio hundreds hut by the thousands ,

nt the present time. Contributionsshould-
bo sent to S07 Howard street not later than
noon tomorrow (Saturday ) , so that they can
bo distributed that afternoon ,

Jens I-.Argni.AXi > , Secretary.-

Denver'

.

* Uuoil hnsr.oillou ,

OMAIU , Dee , 21 , To tno Editor of TUB

HEB :
' As a measure to assist in preventing

suffering from hunger and cold in our city I-

Bupgcst the following for consideration : Let
bo taken whereby the menmeasuresROIIIO

around Hcscuo ha I can be.ut. .

soliciting subscriptions to bo paid to-

iomo well known reliable person who nil
use whatever is contributed to the best ad-

itt mvol1'

Ion , bo n good copy for a petition to bo tisctl :

J'F.TITION-
.Wo

.
, the undersigned , hereby ngrco to

mall the nmount net opposite our names to-

Mr , , within forty-eight hours , to bo
used by him for the benefit of the unem-
ployed.

¬

.

Then let committees of two bo appointed
nnd plvftn credentials run ! placed In districts
covering the en tire city to solicit subscript-
ions.

¬

. The citizens who ire able will then
hnvo n chnnco to plvo what they cnu and
will know that It will bo used judiciously.
Every person solicited by such committee
should giro what they can If It Is not moro
thhn 25 cents , for that nmount-
Is worth moro to a hungry man than $25
would bo to the ordinary person , Another
advantage to bo gained by this system , in-

my opinion , Is this : The persons en those
committees will not experience the pangs
felt by truly honest persons who try to be *
for themselves , but on the other hand will
bo considered nnd consider themselves en-
gaged In a noble work to prevent suffering
among their fellow men. The petition
might very properly bo arranged so as to
provide for anything in the way of clothing
or other comforts of llfo , groceries , etc. I do
not think that at this time the system of
soliciting subscriptions to bo paid in stated ,

amounts each months is practical , for many
persons would give something now who do
not wish to obligate themselves for the
future , not knowing what Is in store for
them ahead. I) . CI.KM DKAVE-

H.WorliVn

.

fnlr souvenir coins of 18011 for
sale ut Chase & Kddy's. 1518 Furnnm s t. ,

Omnlin.

STOCK YARD LITIGATION.C-

oininUslon

.

Mm Otijcct to llelni; Hold Up-

liy DMiniiciU llmployi'S.
The live stock commission firm of Spelts ,

Hitchcock & Olney , the South Omaha L.IV-
OS'.ock exchange and the Union StooK Yards
company of South Omaha have all engaged
In a legal light , all of which lius been brought
about by the alleged dishonesty of some em-
ployes.

¬

.

The members of the commission llrm are
plaintiffs and the action Is brought to re-

strain
¬

the defendants from expelling them
from the bcnclUs accruing by reason of being
members of the exchange.-

In
.

the petition which hi on file the plain-
tilTs allege that for a long time they have
been members of the exchange , dealing In
cattle , hops and sheep , and that during all
that time It has been the custom of the ex-
change

¬

to purchase from the stockyards
company the feed for the stock consigned to
the members who wcro in good standing.

Some months ago the plain tiffs allceo that
they discovered that their employes and the
employes of the stockyards company had
conspired to do them up on the nucstlon of-

feed. . This , they aver , was handled by their
own employes buying from the stockyards
employes a small nmount of feed , which was
charged at more than double the amount.
When iho innmbers of the firm learned this
they registered a complaint , which was in-

vestigated.
¬

. The Invcstication resulted in a
Undine of the fact which they had claimed.
The same investigation proved Umt the em-
ployes

¬

had bcpn working the stock yards
company and that they had held that com-
pany

¬

up for MTU. This amount the plain-
tiffs

¬

wcro asked to pay. They refused to
contribute , after which the stock yards
people signified their Intention of expelling
the plaintiffs from membership. The in-

junction
¬

which has been issued prevents
this action until the case can bo investigated
by the courts.

Mrs. Tnssler'a Cnso.
The family fight between Catherine Tns-

slor
-

, Dr. ICecmin , 'Henry P. StoUdard and
William E. Henley has been given another
airing in the courts by the filing of an
answer of Healey. Ho admits that he was
a student at tto university at , Madison ,

Wis. ; that ho married Mrs.Tussler's
daughter , nnd that thcro was a great light
over the possession of the horse ranch out in
the western part of this state , but ho abso-
lutely

¬

denies that he and Stoddard con-
spired

¬

to defraud the woman out of her
property.

Minor Court Matters.
James Collins and John McDonald are on

trial iJeforo Judge Scott for burglary , the
allegation being that a few weeks ago they

-ciitcrcil tne Temple of Israel and stole gold
and silver images from the altar , the value
of which was $T 5.

'
Today will practically close the btisi-

ness of the September term of the district
court , as all of the jurors will bo discharged
and nothing moro will be done by the judges
aside from passing upon cases which they
have under advisoraont , cnterlug orders and
hearing a few equity cases.

The trial of the case of Mary Warner
againsts Newton J. Smith Is now in pro-
gress

¬

befovo Judge ISlalr. .Tho plaintiff
sues for ? 10,000 damages for false imprison ¬

ment. She alleges that in the summer of-
1SU2 whllo she was guardian , of her minor
children , being then a widow. Smith , who
was her bondsmen , caused her arrest on the
charge of embezzling 81,000 from the estate.

The next term of the district court in nnd
for this county will begin on February 0 , at
which time all of the present judges will bo
upon the bench., though tlmro may bo some
different arrangements with ren'ird to the
dockets. On New Year's day nil of the seven
judges will meet in room No.0 in the Bee
building , where they will hold ;t mectins for
the purpose of assigning the dockets for
the next year and also for the appointment
of a bar committee , bailiffs and stenog-
raphers.

¬

. -

o-
HUN'IZINGER ENJOINED.

Must Leiivo rinroon Alone Until the Courts
Ciin nettle tlin Matter.-

La
.

to last evening'the petition in the case
of Charles O. Piorsou against J. F. Hunt-
zinger was filed in the ofllco of the clerk of
the district court by Attorney John L. Web
ster.

Immediately after the filing of the petition
Judge Ambrose issued an injunction re-

straining the defendant from entering the
1'iorson premises and interfering with the
business conducted therein. The cuso was
set for hearing on January 4.

The defendant in this action claims that
about December 15 ho visited the place nnd
while there attempted to caress the tiger.
This caressing act , ho avers , lie performed
and lost the sum of 1.100 , which ho bet on
some game of ctianco , played with cards-

.At
.

a subsequent date , it is alleged that
the defendant tried to extort money from
the plaintiff , but failing in this ho had Him
arrested and taken before a justice of the
peace. In addition to all of this the plain-
tiff aKcgcs that ho Is being aifhoycd by con-
stables

¬

and police onicors , all of whom want
to search the premises to llnd some portion
of thatllUi ) . Ulio issuing of the restrain ¬

ing order stops all of this until the case
Is passed upon by the dlstiict court.-

1'iersou
.

alleges in his petition that the at-
tempt

¬

of Huutzlngor to extort money Is in
the nature of blackmail , and Is for the pur-
pose

¬

of ruining his business.

HAH VEST FOR PICKPOCKETS.-

I'ollco

.

Tuke MfiiBiirui to I'rotcct the
CrnwiU of ClirUtinii * I'urclr.iHers.

The crowded condition of 'tho largo stores
nnd of certain portions of Sixteenth street ,

where thousands of people jostle each other
dally In the endeavor to cither catch a
glimpse of the attractions In the show
windows or iniiUu holiday purchases , is-
olTerlng the pickpockets a splendid chance
to ply their trade , They have not been slow
In embracing the opportunity , us the police
register for the last three days shows , In
order to put astop to this kind
of work , Captain Mostyn yesterday
drjulli'd four detectives and four other
officers to watch fnr the offenders ,

and especially to protect ladies out on shop-
ping

¬

tours during the day. In the afternoon ,

at the Boston stores , John Gordon was appro-
hendcd

-

after he had gone through the
pockets of several women. Complaints of-
iosscsnf pookctbnoks elsewhere were nu-
merous

¬

, but in many Instances the police re-
covered

¬

them. It being ascertained Mint the
purses had been dropped only and not stolen ,

llrcnviirll Hull' * Climtiiiu * Muilculc ,

A Christmas muslcalo was given last
evening ut Hrowncll hall by the young ladies
of that institution , under the direction of
Miss Wallace and Mrs. Cotton. The pro-
gram

¬

consisted of fourteen numoers , and
each was given with line effect , A largo nu-
dlcnco

-
greeted the yomi ladles and showed

its approval by frequent applause. An in-

formal
¬

reception in the parlors followed the
musicalo.

Pills that cure slcU ticaaucnot DeWUt's
Little Early lUser*.

MYDEN BROS ,
' FRIDAY

Toys Going Fast Jewelry and Christmas
Traits and Nnts.

REAL PUNJAB . SILKS 25C A YARD

A Delnycil Shipment nt ttullctlnc ltlocl (

lint Jtut Arrlvoil nnd They .Must He
Sold Out Wltliln the NoxtTwo-

Unjs Ills Ulgnr Snlo.

Only two moro days and the excite-
ment

¬

will bo over. Wo have just re-

ceived
¬

a blp line of llichtcr's anchor
stone bullilin"; blocks. They have been
delayed in transportation ; on sale now
at llaydens' . Richtor's puzzles 2oc
each , only to bo found at llayiloils'' .
Richtor's' star stone puzzles .Tie each ; bo-

stiro and see them. Stuffed cats , dogs ,

monkeys , kittens , etc. . largest size , Co

each ; small size , 2 for Gc. Coino at
once as toys are being carried away
lively , and save money. llaydens1 are
now closing out no matter what the cost.
All toys must go.

REAL PUNJAB SILKS
Are very much in demand at this season
of the year. They are very soft , lustrous
bilks , in rich colorings , and by all odds
the best silks for doll dresses , lamu
shades and fancy work over offered -in
this city for thu price , 25o a yard. Wo
have a great quantity of them andean
give you almost any shade. Only 25c a-

yard. .

JEWELRY.
Pine watches , clocks , opera glasses ,

gold pens , sterling silver spoons , silver
novelties , silver plated ware , gold rings ,

eardrops , lace pins , etc. , etc. , at half
jewelers' prices.

XMAS FRUITS AND NUTS.-
Wo

.

can sell you the lineal mixed nuts
at lOc a pound. They are almonds , fil-

berts
¬

, pecans , and walnuts.
Also , you can got the best Florida
oranges here , 20c and 25c per dozen ;

dates "jo per pound , fancy llgs , 1-Jc and
Inc. Bo sure and pot mixed nuts hero.
You will save inonuv by doing so.

BIG SLAUGHTER IN CIGARS.-
35c

.

per box and upward. 83c buys a
box of 50 good oc cigars of the well
known brand of Carmen Silva. A man
will not appreciate anything1 as much as-
a box of cigars for Christinas. Cut-
prices cannot be duplicated.

Come , see and bo convinced.
Foot of elevator in basement.

Santa Clans Headquarters ,

HAYDEN BROS.

Samuel Burns is offering a sot hand-
some

¬

sterling silver spoons 4.40 , form-
erly

¬

800.
ICE SKATES ) .

Lobcclt-l.lnn llarihv.'iro Company , 1404-
DoiiRlHS Street-

."Slide
.

, Kelly slide , " was the old war
cry. Now it is "Slcato Kitty , skate. "

For best skates for all the people ,

Go to LOBECK-LINN HARDWARE
Company ,

Popular ice skate merchants.

Have you seen the latest and best
Riohtor's real stone anchor buildini ;
blocks , also Riehter's stone star puzzles
on ealo only at Hayden Brothers. . The
toy of all toys.

Illustrated JLeoturc.
Ladies , go to Myrtle hall , Continental

block , today , Friday , at 2 : ; ! ( ) p. in-
.Mabel

.

B. Frew of Chicogo will give a
talk to ladies only. Subject : What a
Women Should Do. Every lady should
hear this lecture. No admittance
charged.

Ilolldiiy Ilntcg.
Cheap rates between points within

200 miles have been authorized by the
F. E. & M. V. and S. C. & P. R. Rys. ,

for the holidays. Tiekuts on sale De-
cember

¬

23 , 24 , 25 , 30 , 31 , 1893. and Janu-
ary

¬

1st 1894 , all ticicets good returning
up to an including January 3rd , 1894-

.Do
.

not miss this opportunity to visit
the old folks or your friends.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agc'nt , Omatia-

.Ilavo

.

you seen the latest and best
Richtor's real stone anchor
blocks , also Richtor's stone star puzzles
on sale only at Ilaydcn Brothers. The
top of all toys.

For Sale Warehouse at Fullerton ,

Nob.suitable for agricultural implement
business. No butter location for the
business in this stato. Address , W. C.
Ritchie , Ponder , Nob.

805 CO California and Itntiirn 805CO.
The Union Pacific offers to the Cali-

fornia
¬

tourist for the winter of 1893-4 a
rate of 05.50 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminal. Quickest time
and best service. The only line run-
ning

¬

Pullman palace sleepers and diners
through from Chicago to San Francisco.
For any additional inforinamation call
on or address II. P. Douol , 1302 Farnam
street , or E. L. Lomax , negoral passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent , Omuha , Nob.

California Kxciinuon ,

The great central route weekly excur-
sions

¬

to California via the Union Pacific
are the thing.-

Timo.
.

. trouble and expense saved by
joining ono of those parties. Passage
may bo taken at any point between
Chicago and Ogdcn , Utah.

For full particulars call or address F.-

E.
.

. Shearer , manager , 191 S. Clark
street , Chicago , or your nearest Union
Pacific agent , E. L. Lomax , General
passenger and ticket agent , Omaha ,

Neb.

Holiday Itallrond Itatea.
The usual reduced rates In oflect for

Christinas and Now Years , via
"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. "
Trains leave Omaha at almost any

hour you wish.
City ticket ofllco , No. 1401 Farnam-

street. .

Drexel hotel , 10th and Webster. 1 blk
from M. P. & Elk. depot Nat Brown ,
prop.

Have you BOOM the latest nnd bos-
Richtor's real htono anchor building
blocks , also Rii-htor's stone star puzzles
ojitialo only at Hayden Brothers. The
toy of all toys.

BOSTON SIRE CLOAK SALE

Most Gigantic And. Unparalleled Sale of

Cloaks Known to the World ,

3,000 CLOAKS 3SACRIFICED TOMORROW

3,000 ot the SIT* I lent nnd Nnhhtrtt < lnr-

inout
-

* SrlcctauIrom Our Mnmniotli
Stuck foil Thin Kprclnl Sale

In ilmt Two l.otn-

.Tlio

.

real value
And price tip to ditto

Of those clonks
Now on sulo

Was from 1.00! ) to 3500.
PRICK TOMOUKOW

12.50 AND 300.
Tomorrow wo will soil U.OOO bcnutlful

cloaks , worth 1.50! ) , 2250. 25.00 ,

30.00 nnd 3j.OO at-
TWBLVB DOLLARS AND A HALF.

This Inoludos the newest style ,

braided skirt , jackets in blnok , brown
nnd nnvy. silk mntolnsBO , with Worth
collars , plain nnd fur edged , largo
sleeve , bcnvor garments , silk plush now
capos , London dyed scnl plush sacqucs ,

from H2 to 40. rcul vivlno nnd price
uj ) to ditto from 19.00 to 3500.

Sale price tomorrow , 1250.
17.00 CLOAKS FOR 500.

At this romarkiiblo price , 5.00 , wo
will soil tomorrow

LADIES1 JACKETS
in plnln , diagonal and novelty cloth ,

trimmed with elegant fur. in opossum ,

badger nnd olcutrlc seals , nil satin meed
besides , including some of the most olo-
ptint

-

plain garments in our stock , nil
5.00 each now ; all small lots and broken
sizes will bo Btierilieodat5.00 for choice-

.LADIES'
.

15.00 CAPES FOR 500.
Tomorrow we close out till our elegant

new cnpes in plush , velvet nnd cloth ,

worth up to 15.00 , nt the uniform price
of 500.

BOSTON STORE.
OPEN AT NIGHT , NOW.-

N.
.

. W. cor. IGth nnd Douglas.

Samuel Burns is offering a dinner set
haviland china 31.50 , formerly $50.00-

.Chrlstnms

.

Slppera and Holiday Shoes-
.Wo

.

.will sell you
Men's fine embroidered slippers at75c ,

1.00 , 1.50 a pair.-
Mon'slino

.

leather sliupors , 1.50 , 2.00
and 250.

Ladies' warm lined slippers , 75e. 1.00
and 125.

Ladies' fine kid. ono strap with bow ,

1.75 ,

And ladies' fine shoes , 2.00 , 2.50 ,

3.00 and $4.00.WM.
. N. WHITNEY ,

103 S. 15th , St. , opposite postolllcc.

See piano sale ou page 7.

Have you seen the latest and best
lichtor'a real stone anchor building

blocks , also Richtor's stone star puzzles
on sale onlv ut Ilandon Brothers. The
toy of all toys.

-a '
lloUiltiy ltllti1.

The usual holiday rates will bo in of-

ect
-

via the Missouri Pacilic Railway.
Tickets will bo sold December 23d , 24th ,

25th , 30th , 3lst and January 1st , 1801 ,

imited for return passage until January
Jd. For further information eiill at do-

ot
-

) , 15th and Wfabster' streets or com-
rany's

-

ollicos.northeast, corner 1.3th and
Airnain streets. r r ' ' '

-

J. O. PHILLIPIT , TIIOS. P. GODFREY ,
A. G. F. & P. A. I' . & T. A.-

IJr.

.

. Gnnnolns will l ee.turp.
Next Tuesday evening , December 20 ,

Dr. GitnSolus of Chicago will lecture at
the First Congregational church ,

' the
subject being "Savonarola. " The pro-
ceeds

¬

will be given to the poor of the
city. Tickets , 50o-

.llnlhlny

.

ltnllrni l Itnlci.
The usual reduced rates in effect for

Christmas and New Years , via
"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. "
Trains leave Omaha at almost any

liour you wish.
City ticket office , No. 1-101 Farnam-

street. .

TUB IlKALTY AIAIIKBT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Decem-
ber

¬

21 , IS'JU :

WAIHIANTV mr.n !.
. .T l'nft..nOllll .111 .I.lfn .l A T T n

Doucull , lot 10 , Missouri Avonnu-
Waco o.xlonslou } 1,700-

Hairlson Wlrlek and wlfo to Olof-
Illown , n Ufi feut lots 19 and 20 ,
block 3. Unioi Place 2,000-

AirMist Krakowskl nnd wlfo to II H
Hastings , n H of that part of lot
1 , block 7Vllinx 1st add , which
llosoastof 11 & M track "

2-

I ) RIIastiiiRH to Aimbtnsla KrukowRkl ,
sumo 2-

O 1)) Luytun and wlfo to Annlo Cinder,
1 aero , commencing at point !10 funt-
H of so corner lot 14 , block 7 , Pull-
man

¬

I'laco 800-
N .1 Schmidt and wlfo to A S Uutli , lot

2.1 , block 1 , HuUor 1'iacn 7.00-

J .1 Itrgwn and wlfo to.l . [ Hrnwn , jr.
lots la and 13 , block 25 , Wllcox id!
add 3,000-

Ilonry lllcsor and wlfn to HI' lloulllur ,
lots 2Q and 20 , block 2 , Pullman
1'lncc COO

Ilonry liiusor and wlfo to I'I' HoHlllnr ,
lot 24 , block 3 , Wlso & t'urmolro'.s
add 000

15 K I'olhloy and wlfu to W 1 , Mull , lot
12 , liloi'k 8 , Missouri Aveiiuu park. . 400-

DOTunUon to FJ Wright , west 409-
feut of south 04 rods of cast ', : nv-
sv and south H.3 acrns of west 10.1-
)ncrosof no nw ( UO'JxPJO feut-
Insouthwostconiur ) 1B-1G-13 100-

QIMT CLAIM niiiis: ,

J H Kollom andvifuto.Ianiv.sXcvlllo ,
3U.132 fctot. cointnciii'liic at point
1D2 fuothonlh of southwest , corner
Twuntlolh and Punium streets 1-

Jaincs Nuvlllo and wlfu to Clinton
HrlpK1' , saini ! 1

Frank KraJIcok. jr. to V .1 Nopndal ,
ti'j lot 4 and ! lot :> , block 0 ,
Konntzo 3d add 1-

J M Wilson and wlfu to .1 K ( Jrant , lot
27 , block 13 , Iot25 , *ilock 14 , lot 7 ,
block la , Orchimldllll I

HERDS.-

G
.

A Dennett ( sheriff ) to A II Gliid-
stone , w 20 fcutof o35 feet lot I' ! ,
block 81 , South UnuUia ; lot 3 , block
21 , Walnut Hill 1,800.-

K
.

K li In-rjlman utal ( rufcrops ) , to V-

J Ncjndiil , na! lot 4 and > H lot 3 ,

block B , Kount ) 3d aild 2,331-
J W lloudur iBpeclill mabtur ) . to Whlto-

Hlvor Havlnx-i bunk , lot 17 , block
124 , Dundeu 1'luco 1,800

Total amount of transfers 4 lu.'JH-

SDoWitt's Llttlirfiarly Klsors. Small pills
safe pills , best pillfe.

bullet* nf fivelhui itrlenf wultr thti hetnl , jtjlu
cent * ; eaclKiilillttnnnlUnc , ten cent *

ifHCTV Kdward , ancd 24 yonrn , 4 months.-
I'liiioiiil

.

Saturdny , Pci'mnhur 23. at U a. in. ,

from family roildi'iiiu , H'JO North Twonty-
bccond

-
Mi-cot , to llolv rumlly church. In-

turinont
-

In Ht. Mtiry'i ccmuicry.

Highest Honors World's' F-
air.DPRICE'S

.

Baking
IPowder

The only 1'urc Creaiu of Tartar Powder , No Ainmoniaj No Alum-

.e4

.

iQ Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard- *

Till : WKATlllill IS TOO ,

Wo Hnvo Too Mnny Ovrrtonti.-
Hoys'

.
gray ulsters , 75o.

Man's long warm ulsters , 2.2,"> .
Black ehovlot ulsters , $2.75-
.Fnncy

.
black ulsters , 350.

Kersey sack overcoats , 100.
Capo overcoats , $4.50-
.Genuine

.

Irish frieze , 500.
With fur collar and cuffs , $ (150.

SUITS AWAY DOWN.
Hoys' milts , plain gray , SOo.
Long pants suits. 175.
Men's "suits , 113.)

Neat check suits , 275.
Business suits , 350.
Black cheviot suits , 450.
Black worsted suits , 550.
Big bargains In real line suits.

CAN YOU BEAT THOSE PRICES ?
Men's fast black sateen shirts , 3no.
1.00 standard grade of overalls , 50c.
Celluloid collars , 3c.
Flexible stiff fur hats , 48c.
Deep blue Scotch caps , 10o.
Hoys' jersey gloves , Do.
1.25 kid gloves , beautiful goods , 50c.
1.25 kid mittens , slaughtered , 50o.
BOc Jersey mittens. 25c.
1.00 buck gloves , lined , 50e.
1.50 fur trimmed gloves , 75e.
Men's suspenders , fie-

.50o
.

, t)5c) and 75e sample mufllers , 25c ,
Kntt jackets , 45e.
1.25 underwear , 50c.
Men's cotton pants , 48c.
2.25 pants , 8Sc.
Boys' cotton waist ? less than i price ,

etc. SHERIFF'S' SALE ,
115 S. Kith st. , near Douglas ,

Opposite Boston Storo.
P. S. Ono of the biggest snaps wo

over offered are a lot of knee punts , olo-
gnnt

-
made , all sixes , big or small. Thov

would ho dirt cheap for 50c , our price
25c. Not moro than 2 to a customer.

Samuel Hums is offering a handsome
baking dish 3.00 , formerly $0.00.-

1C

.

12 SKATKS-

.I.oljcckl.lnn

.

lliinUviiro Company , 14UI
Douglas Street-

."Slide
.

Kelly , slide , " was the old war
cry. Now it is "Skate , Kitty skato. "

For best skates for all the people.-

Go
.

to LOBEQK-LINN HARDWARE
Company ,

Popular ice skate merchants.-

A

.

tiXU U.i CK3I K.T .

Iloyt's "A Grass Monkey ," which is ono of
Charles U. Iloyt's brightest nnd funniest
farces , will bo presented at Boyd's theater
for four nights and'two ir.iitinecs. commenc-
ing

¬

Sunday afternoon next. This is an ex-

cellent
¬

Christmas attraction for this popular
house. The company arrived from St. Jo-
seph

¬

Wednesday and will rest hero tlio re-
mainder

¬

of the week.

Nebraska lodqo No. 1 will , on Friday even-
ing

¬

of this week , produce the play "Damon
and Pythias. "

"Stavlicht ," a farcical musical comedy , in
which Verona .larlicau plays the leading
part , will ho on the Fifteenth Street theater
stage next Sunday night.

Christmas

Bulletin
lorry Christmas To

us as trying interpose or teach you
No not ail you continue your and
toys make the happy , as clays
but if you have need for sensible presents , consult the lovlicst
outlay of'holiday gatherings displayed under any ono
roof the course

CHILDREN

WIFE

TO-

HUSBAND
TO-

BROTHER

n.iohc'lorH
ilr-

HllU
tlVCII Mill'-

ported , awl
. ,1.1101-

1palra

luiiil-
tlii'lrowu.

lo-

Irom , 75o 0-

Sweehearts

PARENTS

We plenty Wbonsocke-

tandRhode

For everybody or by the case

or Car Load.

Send us orders and they will be
filled at the lowest

We won't sell
more c

After Saturday night-so you h'.ivc only two days more to

make your purchase.

RAYMOND , JEWE1.E * ,
Corner Ifith anil UoiiflaH Slrci'tH , Oiimli-

o.kfta

.

yva y Syy-

"A HAND SAW A GOOD THING , BUT NOT
, SHAVE WITH. "

THE PROPER THING FOR ,

"
RESTOREDSS

tlon tatnouH I'riMirh pliy ldnnwlll quickly rurojon of nil ner-
vous

¬

or Ulwttsus of liu' fflifrullve irKUH . an Maiihncjil ,
IiiHomnln , I'alimlii lliu JliicW.Somlnul Kinl.isloiiH , Js'ervoiw I'l'ljlllty.I-
MniplcH

.
, Vnlllnvra to Jlurry , lOxliaustlin ; Drnlnx, Vitrlcnrole unj

ConHllpntln-
n.CIJI'llUJNUrlMnifB

.
tlin liver , the kidneys nnd the urinary

I BEFORE AND AFTER ort-uiiMof alllinpiirlliea ,

CIJI'IDlINi ; Htmitdlinm nnd roHloroa Hmall orirana.
ri'aaon BinTrircrH are not cnnid liy Doctorn IH bucauso ninety percent nre tronblwl wllh-

I'rostutltlii. . CUJl'IDKNB IH the only Icnown r iiu dy to euro without an operation , ( U'H-

thnonlnlH.
-

. A writtonKuaranlpnfc'lvf'ii and nionoy rulurnud If Blx boxcHdocn nol ( itfcct por-
inanciitcuro.

-
. 1.00 abox.wU lor 5.01)) . by mall. for circular and ti'hiliiicinlu;

Addreha 1IAVOI. 31 iiHINi) ; CIO. . P. O. Ilex '.'07(1( Han FrnndlBco. Cal. For Halo by
Goodman UriifeCo. . , Farnam St. , Omaha ; Camp Uroa. , Council lllulISi Iowa ,

SPECIALIST
I'rBtlclunt of

NEW ERIS-
lIIUJICAl , OISl'KNSAKV-

.Coiniiltatliiu
.

I'm-
Is

- .
nnstinusaotl In thu tr ut'iianl-

of all
Chroiiio , Private and
Nervous Uioa o , i < rilu-
tu or consult lursonally.-

TUKATMBN
.

I1 II V MAUi.
". nii.HuuiniHumfvr Addrebs wlih stamp , for par-

tlcularu
-

, which will ba HOIII In plain tiiivulop } . 1 *.
' B

To-

Don't undostancl to
! at buying nick-nacks

for to ofyoungsters bygone

ever
at Nebraska of

SISTER

,

marry n l

tU

TO-

GHELDREH

have of

Island

, retailer jobber ,

your
prices.

Any Christmas presents

IS

IS HOUSE-CLEANING

MANHOOD
of u

Mich JMHI

wnak
The

i.ono
a

if Send

1110

5

OR.-

U

.

the only "
SPECIALIST

VTUOIIIEATS A1.I,

PRIVATE DISEASES ;

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded ,
18 jrenri oxperlnoc *

Circular * free.-
I

.

I lib and Farnam Sla
NE-

B.BIRNEY'S

.

Catarrh Powder ouroa catarrh
00 cum *.

INCLUDE IN YOUR CHRIST-

MAS

¬

PURCHASES

A DOZEN OF OUR

FINELY FIN-

ISH

¬

ED PHOTOS

OF YOURSELF.-

HIGHCLASS

.

PHOTOGRIPHY ,

313,315, , 317 S ) . 15t'i SI , Oflrtl ,

llotwc'on Pariiam and Ilarncy.-

of

.

r.l< lii lil l'S Moelllll ,'.
OKTICH or IJKR-OI.MIKB'ASIIHKE KM HAIID *

WAIII : ' ( ) . , OMAHA , Null. , Di-f. H , 1H03 NotluoI-
K hcriiby nlvrn to tliti MiirUholilurM ( if HID Iye-
Olurku

-
Aiulri'i'huii lliirdwnru coinuuny tlmt-

liu uiiiiuitl imiotliii : uf Iliu stoolilioldur.s oC-

tlin company will Ito hold at tho'-
otllccs of thu HUliI cuniiuiiy| , 1211)) .
12m and I'i'i'A lluriiny ntit ul 1a tlin ity-
nt

: |
( Jiniiliu , In ihofcliitoiif NuliriHku , nu Tui )

luy.hiiniury( 0 , A. I ) . . IHtM. at ! l o'cliuk | i in. ,

for ihu purpii'iu "f oliitiiliiiiii board ot ( llrculors *

for tlif company to sorni iHii'lni ; the misuliiic
year ami lo Ininsucl Midi otliur hiislnoai ua
limy Ijo prusoiitcd at biioh inuolliiK

II. 1. lin.: I'roslUciil.
Attest : W. M. UASS , cuiutury-

MorldinlclrlV Mrcttiiir.
Union Klovatorroinpan.v of iJinaha , Nntlca-

Is lioruby Klviiii thai HIM annual iiinctln ' n
the btocl.liuldi'fs of thu Union lOlov.ilur en-
.pnny

.
, for the | urpo o of tiled Inn bavun ( IN-

rt'dort and Kiiuh nthur iHHlnusw an nmy | iron-
crly

-
coinu liuforo Iliu iiiculliiK , will liu huld ufi

tint olllco ot .lolin M. Thiin toii Union I'aclllo-
hullilliiL' , Omaha , Null. , upoi ) Monday , the UK
day of Jiviiuaiy , iH'J4 , bonvci'ii ihu IIOUTH of 10-

o'clock a. in. ancl.U o'clock n , m-

Ai.cx .Vln.i.Aii Hoc
Iloston , Desombcr 10 , 1K03 , Di

Notice to Mnoldinliti M-

.Nollco
.

la herchy elven ( hut tlio annual
meeting of the Mncklmldurs of thu Omnlift
Onion IH'i'ot' company will hi- held at the olllca

the Union Depot coinpuny. t the head-
riuarlori

-
of thu Union I'aclllc-

Sli

Kallwuy comj-
iiany , In llioclly of Umaha nn the bth ( luy ol-
Juniiary. . 1H94 ut U oVIocli p. m. , for tliw li'C-

tlon of ilirirtoiR and transaction at uiiy othsiI-
mslmibs Unit muy li Kully cumu btfuru tU <

uieellnUniulm , Doc , 1H , 1B03-
.J

.

, U , VAXLMU , K u , Omaha Umoa Bjipot
'
Co.


